
Auuounoamouta.
rlretal Cemrt

W rtttthrUMl toenaoitnoe tbt nam ot
Aaaraar a. liaaT. ot Jaaksoa County, M canili- -

slat far 1 If 1 Id Jit'liciel circuit, as Of
sataie-- l Uy Usees of til eoet assen 1)1 T. !'- -
urot-es-l JUU. I, wi in.

a'.xaa'ler. Hardin, Kraiiklin, Jackson,
Mass. Fstae. I'UuVlii. "aline, tnionanil Mil

liaassoe. tlevtiouarst Moadiiy tit Auiust, X.

V. 1K7.
W.arsesthwiatdtoannouncathe name of John

Deaf harte, of Union Coants-- , candidate fur judge
' in lb 6nl judicial circuit, orfmred by the at ul

Ibefsacrel assembly , eopros-e- June it. la", and

fmfti ofih counties af Alexander, Hantin,
Krantlla, Jacks", Johnson. Masac, Pope i,

Saline, L'ui.n and Williamson, fclertiua
am aioeilay in aukm, A. sr., ish.

T. the voters af the first iudicial district, coa
assed of theeouniles of Franklin, tialiae, Hardin,
rape, asassac, ruiaiai, a.,.w.ui, rmuu,
win, Williarasan and Johnson, witatlie approval uf

fri..Ai. I karaiiv aanonnra snvsclf a candi
date for JiHe a of the cireii it court, under llieaci.f
.. i i ... .
IMI ItMm IWDIUIT. lODfVIVU, ttuiic, inn. a,
e.eciioa, oath tirtl Monday in Aue,iint, 177.

r bail-i- M. Yoi';ni.oon,
.3 U.X.-1. I .'1.-U.-1- . -

StCRETARY Shkrman lias writtpii n

to J. Mftiliaon Wrlls, cliit-- l of the Louis-

iana retiirnlne board in which ho U Tory

bitter against tlie people fcr vinhiting

what he asjeru was "a term ol a'ree
mint." Of course lie rulers to the in-

tlictment of Wells and (he other nii'tubers

of the returninif board. In this letter
Sherman wouti 'all danger to liitnsell

as an accomplice" in the

dirty work ol the return
Inz board. If all reports
are true Mr. Sherman's part in the
Louisiana business Is anything but
creditable, snd he may yet be brought to

account for his actions.

The Boarder Troutilia,

TALK OF A tROPOaKl) TKKATY WITH MUX-IC-

The patience with which Senor Mata,

the accredited minister of Diaz to the

United States, awaits recognition by our
government, has given rise to a report
that during the many conferences UtM

by him recently with Secretaries Kvarts
and Seward the dratt of a provisional
treaty has been discussed, the treaty to
be drawn up now and presented to the
respective senates of Mexico and the
United Slates lor confirmation next lull,
its ratification to be a condition precedent
Ot the recognition ol the Diagovcrnmen',
According to this report Mexico wns to

give fresh guarantees for the keeping of
peace on the border, and to make in-

demnification for the losses and injuries
already sustained by American citizens,

the Indemnification to be made by the

cession of territory in case Mexico should
proye unable to settle with money.

Blsu-- and Whit.

HEAVY MORTALITY AMONG I'll K NKliKGK.
The population of the oity of Charles-

ton is 50,000-24,- 000 whites and 32,000

colored persons. As the eolore.i per
sons outnumber the whiles, ot course
the mortality tables unbrace a greater
number of the tormer than ol the latter;
but the disproportion of Centlis is

(strikingly greater than the dispropor
tion In the population. Thus among
the whites there were 008 deaths, among

the colored persons 1341 death in 1S76

or twice as many among the latter as

among the former, though the colored
population cxoccil Hi,: sWilio only one
third. In 1S73 there were U2.1 deaths
among the whites ami 1240 among the
blacks still about the same dispropor-
tion. In 1S7C there were 27 deaths in
the thousand among the whites, and 42

in the thousand among the blacks.

Honoring-- Dull.
MEMUKRS OF TBK I'MTED STATK8 BAR OX

Jl'IMIE DAVIS' RETIREMENT.
The members of the United States

court met at Springlield on the llth, and
passed the following resolutions concern-
ing the retirement ol Judge Davis Irom
the bench :

Jtt8olcr.il, That the members of the bar
of the state of Illinois view with sensi-
bility the retirement of the lion. David
Davis from the bench ol the supreme
court of the United States, and express
their prolound regret that the country is
deprived ot the benefit ot his services In
that distinguished place which he has so
long adorned by his learning, his Indus-
try, his urbanity and his conscientious
devotion to duty.

HetolvfM. That in his retirement Irom his
eminentjudlci-t- l station ho carries with
him . the coididence and liii'li personal
and professional respect and regard of
the members of the liar of the Suite ol
Illinois.

Ttttohed, That a copy ol these resolu-
tions be fowarded by the Chairman of
this meeting to the lion. David Davis,
with an earuest expression of the hops
.tltat hlfl lllt.lirA Mnutr tnfttj l,a a a iicl,.!
his eountry, and aa honorable to himsell,

b tats past while Judge in the Courts ol
the States of Illinois and ot the United
States.

Tke Oawrllla rhlef.
CORTIXA N.ATIXO TDK HOLE OK AN

AMKR1C.X CITIKV.
rAji amusing side show to the Mexican

draa Is the part which the guerUla
cMei;Cortlna has played and U likely to
play.when the nueetlon ot lntcrtatlonai
rMpetssibllitiee and the ebllgatlons of
Mexico to our government oomes up lor
definite adjustment. It is reported at
the state department that Cortina some
time ago swidtued to be an American
citizen, and that when there was anv
political excitement at Brewnsville or
flsewhere on Ihe Texan border he was
la the Labit of coining over
Into Texaa and .'participating In
the genera agitation.

f
It U reported that

Cortina recently ollered to contract with
the Spanish government ofilciali at Ha-
vana to furnish tie troops there with
fresh beef, and with tho Mexican author-lUe-s

to furnish the Mexican army with
. While this latter matter Is

as a Jest rather than earnest. It Is
thought there may be something serious
In the question ot Cortlna'a American
CltJrensblp. To this end Inquiries have
Iveta act afoot by the state department
for an Investigation of the report. Senor
Itata Y aayi that If It lie true
that Cortina ; Jn an American
citizen the Mexican authorities wnnlil
be only too happy to find a means of
orrenaering bim to the United States.

Cortina It still in Imprisonment at the
C'tj of Mexico under the order ol Chi- -

isdtt.

erul Diaz, and if the United States gov
ernraent can show any way whereby he
can properly be delivered up Mexico
w ill be only too glad to get rid ol him.
He will be turned over to the Texan
su.le authorities, If found extraditable,
lor trial on the charge ot murder and
robbery, and it is thought there would
be no dilllcully in finding him guilty,
and accordingly hanging him lor his
many offences.

j

A lifMtli ('IIMIIY TIIK Illi'TKI UK'

TI'HXIXU HOARD.

New York correspondent ol the Cin

elnimti K;iim-- : Meiitenant-floveriio- r

Wlltz, of Louisiana, now on a business
trip to this city connected with the liuun
cia! condition of his tnte, said in the

conversation with a ll'o W reporter to.
day: "Compared with other sections ol

the country the chiens ol Louisiana lire

doing very wdl in ft business wuy

There ih-- s complaint imule, ami every'
body is now tiikin hold with an a?ur.
anee that all political impediments of
the success ol tLo state have dun- -

ished. The change which a few

inoiiLhs have wrought is most re
markable In the city of New Orleans and
the country parishes. The saiut report
of confidence and renewed endeavor is

made, and while residents ol the state do

not expect an unusually prosjwrons
epoch just now when all about them are
suffering hi a common business deplet
ion, they see and tecl a change amount

ing almost to a revolution. Financially
the state Is sound, though lu the matter

ol assessment and taxation there are
iueipmlities and irregularities requiring
adjustment. The state as a whole will
meet all its obligations,'' On the ques-

tion ot indictment ot members of the re

turning board, Governor Wilt, said: "it
was not a purt of any special plan, that 1

am aivnreot. Thejudgo ol the criminal
branch ol the superior court called the
attention of the grand Jury to the
action of the bo.ird In his regular
charge to thuin. It was merely a volun-

tary action on his part, without any pre.
concerted arrangement with any ol the
leaders or political managers. Jt is not
any sudden move, at all, attention being
first called, to ic in January, I believe,
and again at intervals since that time by
the presiding judges in charges to the
ury. Jt may prove to be a matter of no

moment, and then, if pressed, it may

bring out in legal form some interesting

fuc.u touching the manipulations of the
returns of the last election,' In con
cluding he said : "The people of Louis
iana are working together harmoniously

lor the good ot the state. The governor,
in my opinion, will never be called upon
to Use lorce to execute the laws."

Tljer IIiiiiIIuk In JiKliii,

HOW A CAHfAIN IN THK HH1TTSII AKMV

WA-- KIUI.KK.

The Delhi Ua-t- ol April 2Mb says :

Captain L. lloliji-- met wuli his death at
MaiidiilKuhr. It Is a village about 40 or
oil miles triiii Sluipoora, ana about sixty
riiil.-- frnlii Sloiliiiiirii la ulmnf
forty miles Irom Nii.ssecrbad, where ttie
tii'Uilijiiurtcrs ol the sivty-eig- are. It
wast lie middle ol the day on Wednesday,
tlie IMili, tliat a large male tigi r showed
mm iu Uiu bci. n i.aili.-rl- r. Due he
seized, liKleed y (lie shoulder, aim he is
not expected to live. 11c was close to an-
other, who, however, bein ahouted to,
bolted out ol his way. The huntiii" party
consisted ol Captain Hidden and .Mr. Hay-e- n

troin Nceinucli, and Lieut. Goad, from
Nus'eerabad. The two loruier were on
elephants alterjthe tiger,. Mr. Uayers in a
howdah, the other driving the animal
seated on a sort of extemporized eloth
saddle only. The tier appears to have
displayed great cunnig and fearlessness,
anil, .escaping the ball aimed at it, sudden-
ly, by a flank maneuver, Jumped on Cap-
tain IJoden's elephant Irom behind.
Both elephants rushed away and very
soon Mr. Bayers found hiuiscit' still in his
howdah, a couple of miles from the
ice.ie. Had Captain Iioden's elephant
been as learhss as himself, the tragic
story had ended difterentlv. A it was.
when his terror stricken elephant rushed
madlv from his assailant, the rider was
thrown backward, and must have
(alien into tiievery jaws of the infiirions
lord of the forestwho forsook the ele-
phant t execuf i his will with and
claws on his newly acquired prey. His
ohiect seems to have been merely to dis-
able, for having leat lully larcerated the
lower limbs, it is said he galloped alter
the elephant again. All this was the
work Ot ai inni in r noil cr Mia ,l

onlookers (of whom Air. Bayers was one)
could draw their lin-at- h tin. fi free was
out of sight The wounded man was
curneu somenow to ins lent too far
away, and letters hurried oh to Deolee
and Nusserncnd tor nlil. Trn Mmil
surgeon from the lormer station was tne
nrsi to resell. The news did
not reach Nusseerabad till Friday
in,,! mug, mm iff. nenry agnorn.liim-sel- f

an eminent Bhikaseo, started off at
once on n camel to the obscure spot
wnrre ma wounueu man was lying, lie
reached there the next day, with his
apotheeary, and amputation of the
thigh was performed at once. He sat up
withlilm all night, but with Sunday's
dawn it was evident the poor fellow
would never see another. Ills intellect
was unclouded but the shock to his
powerful frame and possibly poison
Irom the tiger's teeth or clawa were too
much. He sent a last greeting to his
colonel In reply to a letter that had just
vuiiic iii iivoi usseeraoau, moved his
pain stricken Irame a little as he turned
bis weary head and died.

P.FITZGERALD
WINES,-LIQU- ORS,

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial ave

CAIHO, ZLZ..

ASK YOUR TINNER
Or hardware dealej for the

hi Siskird Euatlti heurriai Ziiilc- -

Hade onle 1, ah. a. . . u .

m.ttej'w W', """'PJ'

mtSsH
ADMIN'IITSATOB'S SALE.

Public, notice n bmbj Riven that bf vit'tw
of dcTaoi the cuimljr court of the county,
of Alvvanili-- r In lb tut el Jlinoia.
rtnderai al the Juue term of .Mid
court, 177, uKin the application of lh
umlereiirnrd.toaell the real irprly ol Iht
mmta vf l.ouls Naanaiino, Untacl. tfiJ III

ilebti of the same, l.llaiinon II. Hlai-k-, nilmln-Ulrui-

ile botiia nun of Ihe Mate ol'Loula o,

late of Midcountv Ut1, will aell at
public venilur, i the llut ilav of July, A.D.,
if" at thef ontilnor of Ihrconrt himne in the
ritv of Cairo at two o'clock P- m ol taiil dv
lo ihe hicKret ami Iwat hiiMrr to ay I lie dtula
nl'amil Louie Naeaanno, Cruieil, following
rieeeribed leal eetai. Lot finht f) in,
block rrreutren (17', in Ihe fl at adililion the lo
city ul ( uiro, ai'nate in iid couuty and alalt
having n lluetwnalory urirk liuihliua
acl,iel for liiniiu-Bi- i anil ntidcK-e- . The uuii
liruuerty will he cold aio!utt'ly and irrefrom
any incunibrani-c- , includiiit; lha the widow, a

deucr, which will be relacil to the purchaser
ni'i'iir l.irther consideration. Terms olale:
tin I.. mi ,inl doll-ir- anil one-hi- ll f if aurplna to
lii--r sh i i huurl, and the Imluni-- e in ait niunilia
I'r. ii, tone of sale. The deti-rr- I HJ merit niiisl
tiu i v fin d hy th nole ilrain(f

in icrcrnt Inlereat with Hrunil (ii'iirity(
an I sale mrteaire upon the prt niiseii told.

IHlt-- liine ."'Ih UTT.
IllFMOS II lll.ACk,

Ailiiiiicn'rulrrde bunis nun of the ret ila of
l.miil Na48ai,no did

Ailuilniatrntrix S !.Etate ol Timothy (CC'llahan, d

The underr-igord-, having been ippolnted
ailiiani-lralri- x of the elate ot iinioiliv
O't allaban, lute ot the county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, hi rr-l- gives
iiDUro tnut -- he win appear ueiure the
coi.nty court ot Alexunier county, at the
court hoove in Cairo at the Augu.it term,
on the third Monday in Auaut next, at

ah persons having elslns
against 8sd estate are notilied and re- -
iiie-te- d to attend tor the purpose ol having
the s una adjusted. All peron iudelited
to uid estate are requested to make imme-
diate pavment to the undersigned.

Hated this tilth day of .lone, A. 1. 1877.
Hkidi xt o' Callman,

Adiiiinistratrix,

Adinlnlatrator'a kale.
I'uhlic notice is heiely riven that in nur- -

auame and y virtue of a certain outer, jmlK-me-

and decree el the county court uf Alexan-
der bt'tenf lllinoia, made and entered
at the term of oaid court. A. I). 1870,
upon the application ol Ihe uuderaignea. as ad-
ministrator ol the estate ot l.euia ,Iortanten,
deceased, to aid court lor leave to icll rrl t
tali-o- l theauideatutetopay Hit Oeuti ol auulea- -

tute, I will as alien ailininiatMIor, on lucMiay,
July lith, iri7,Bt the hour ol two o'clock in tlie

at the front door of the court house
In the city of Cairo, lu suid comity and state,
oiler at public sale to the hiirheM and best bid-
der Ihe following described real eatnte. nuiuely :

'The east hull of the north-eas- t quarter
of fonr (), iu township No.
seventeen (17', south inne No. two
(2) west of tlie :id principal ineriil.au,
in said county; also Kixieeu (li) lets, Kua. one
(i) to iweive(U) until inciimee .and Nus.thiriT
seven ( 17) lo forty (4oj both inclusive, in block
No, thirteen (1:1) in the fouiih (1(h)
addition to said city of Caiio'as Ihe
auid lots are deaiirnated and ilea- -
crilieil on the recorded map or plat of auid eily:
also lot No. twenty-fo- ur (.'4), in block No.
Ill-- flve (V,), in the first addition to euldciiy ol
t.uiro. and also Iota thirh-e- (I I) and fuurieen
(H). in uIih-- s No. aeventeeu(li), in the city of
ft Q..ll Ih .1. nr I .. ...J ........

aforesaid. Said real estate is to lie aold for the
liayment of the debts of the auid estate, and
the same will tie sold lor one-ha- ll caan m hand
and the balance in aix aud twelve inuatha With
good security and a mortgiiice, or aalc
niongug-e-

, on me prvnesea soia i secure
the pun-bas- mcnay .

HoaAi WiiMii,
Caiho, Jnnefi, 1S77. Adminiauator, etc

CHANCKItY NOTICE.
Mute of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Urcuit court of Alexander county, Septem-

ber term, A D. Ui7.
Edaiunu K- - o'Hrien vs. Fdnuiml li. (.araykty,

Lugene tmrui; ty. Jacob II. Iliirroiiich, .lose-pln-

l.ar .giiiy f. rdeviu and I . fclavm. till)
iu t nuii'-er- .

AUldavit of Ihe non-rt- s deni-- of Jacob ltur- -
muirh, Kii.'iue (.uruKhty, II. -- levin and I.
Mevm ol thedeleuuauts ubove named, bavini;
ueen uieii in tne oiui-- e l l he clerk ol said Cir-
cuit court of Alexander roualy, notice is here
sy mven to tne sum nun resilient deienilanta,
that the cominaiuaut has liled his bill of com- -
plaint in saiu court on the chaui-e- i v side thereof
on the drat day of May, a. u. 1ST, and that a
summons ib'reuimu iseued out ol' aai I court
against said d leudanta, returimble on Ihe
third Monday of Slav , a. d. IcTT, as is by law
required. And an order having been entered ef
reuini in saia court al the 1 ay term 177, there.
ol, that laid cause iand continued, with order
ol publication. Now, .herelor. unless you,
the sald-lsco- II. Ilorroot-l-i , Kut-en- e liaraehtv
B Slevinan-- J. Mevin shall pers'-nall- beaiid
appear iniore mrsaia Lir-'u- court nt Alexaa

7U". "." ,,e M.r?l " y them vl tei inthereof, to be liol-le- al the court limine m the
city ol airo. in said county, on me lira! Mod
ilav ot .Teiitunber a. i. I'TT. and plead, an
ewer or demur lu il.a said coini,laiaaut s hill s
coiaiilaiut, Ihe Samn, and the mailers and IhlDKs
uierein i nargeu ami stuien win i,e tuken as eon
leased, an j decree entered against )ou
my to tne praver ol aaiu mil.

JOHN' A. KfckVK, Clerk
J'lHt II. Ml'I.KlY, I oaipUliiant's Solicitor
Cairo, Ills. , July l ith, a n. '". tw,

CIIAXCKIIV NOItCK
Stdte of l!lin,:t, county uf Alex'.ind-- r.

Circuit eourt of Ali:ntler county,
term, A I). Ie77.
rrecerick Korsmever, vs. John (j. Hratan, Koa

ert Howe and Wake uubble. Hills i,i chncerv
Alfiilaxit ot the non resilience of Hobert Hane

arel W akc Hubble ot the ccfeiiuanti ancve njmcii.
having becD h.ed in the om e of the clerk of
circuit court of Alexander county, a,,ticc ia hereby
given to the said defendant., dm the
comalainant h:s filed his bill of compUir.i in said
court on the chancery tide thereof on the llth day ol
May, A. 1). 1177, and that a summons thereupon
itsueu oui ei alu coun against saiu ucKnunis, re- -
lurualile an t, thin! MittiH.u rf a lb I.- -

as is by law required . And an orderer having been
CDiercu iji rccoiu in sain cuort at trie May term,
1177, thereof, that said caue stand continued, With
oruer ol inJilicatioa. ow, tlierefore, unless yoo,
the said It'jbert Howe and Wnke. shall oer-

soiully be aud appear tieiore the ajid circuit court
of Aleiander county on the tirst day of the nest
itrm tnereoi. to oe noiuenat tlie court Iiou.e in ihe
tiity of Cairo, in sa d county, on the first Mondav
..I n.l... , ...II U" I .1.imnniiwi, i auu picau, answer ol
demur to the said comolainaat's bill of cmnnlaitu
the same, and die matters and thine therein rharu.,1
and slated, will be taken as confessed, and a de- -
oree emend sgainit you according lo the prayer of

""'ii ii'ii.s rven. r.. Llerk.
Mf LRir. LlXH.An A I.AMallKN. I omul. in. in'.

onucitwra. vairo, ius.,iiuiy i.nn, A. u. s:t,

AdinlBlntralor'a .otlee.
Estate ol Frederick K. Watermsier. Us

rsiiisn.
The underslirned. havlnv I,eon

administrator of the esjute of Frederick t.Watermeicr. la'f of tha nimit. ,r iu...der and State ol Illinois, deceased, hereby.
. MA.I-- A .1.... I.- - .1, . . .gi,ce siouoss subs ue win appear Dclore
sue cuuuir tuuii ui Airzanuer county, at
the court hntian In l !lr mi ih i,o
on the second Monday in July next, at which
siuie an pci sous uaving claims si;alust said
estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose ol having the sane ad-
justed. All persons lodepteil to naid em
sail aits reiiueateu 10 maae lOMBeiUate pay-
ment to the uaderaigned.

Dated, tbls iii day el May, A. I),
1877. AUGUST WAlKH.Mtlb,K,Adm'r.

wttt.

NOTICE.
Slate ot Illinois, Countvof Alexani!er-i- s,

In the Circuit Court, September term, IS7;.
kminj and licey lor use of Henry Wiemeyer,

Henry U.l'aysoa and ferdinand K. CanlalCnn
nl II. H .l..-...- .1. I r . L-- j - wvw.,, e earnisnees. liarnisbmeat,
Affailavll hawlne kn f.L.l lH .1 .is..

clerk of the said court, that Henry R. Payson one
of the above named defendants has departed ftsin
the State of Illinois, you the (aid Henry K, Pay-so- n

are hereby notified that a conditional judgment
fnS) ....1, at SB !( ial I.u, v, n.i.v,i auu costs 01 salt was rendered
against you impleaded with Ferdinand K. CaudaIt lis... ifiniuni.... ..iMm ...i li r- , i. I

7 w, ralu turt in saiucause: that a writ of scire facias has Jbeeo issued
Ban. ii.un in saiu cause against you, returnab c on the first Monday In September neit. Now

.. . - -- , .H (..,j nt rayaon snail per-
sonal y be aud appear before said court on the irst......,, ocpicumer nest anu men and there showcause if any you have, to the contrary, tins I jude- -

GENERAL DFRILITY.
VITAL VllVK'tuti nn vwmi.a.......
weak ehauateJ resting, go saergy or
therastiltcfMKNTAI. UVtRVVOKK ISirkJ1

,2the system, is always eared by Humpirey.'
MuDMnnatthls flausi tlai Kak urn W awrnmv t'Vi an. IsVllfOrti Ullavlgoratee the system, Imtiavts
ciierir. atona ka alnlis ..w ".""Z.'i..a
.n.lrenun. 'lleia 0i5Tw... ri'TJT"
ii,i. tTZU .77iV T" '"A. BO" aiers

fo J!.'.1 H"i.MICIm . um r A.N y ,109

TAHIKTT BTOMr.

STow-Yor- k Store

WH0LE8ALB AND E1TAIL.

XjATSeaBt

VARIETY S10CK

IN TFE CIT-?-
.

Oooda Bold Very Close.

Corner 10tb 8t. and Cotuoercla' Av,

C41B0. ILLIROII

C. 0. PATIER A CO

0. D W1LLIAKS0N,

Wholesale Grocer

And Dealer is

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
H. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

PECAI. attaotbii iT-- n it jinsigomQta an I

Altinat orlers

8TRATT0N & BIED,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

Oommission Mcrcba 11

AOENT8 AWERIOAN fuArVM

ht Ohio Lnvee.

I'Otl,

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. 0ARB0N(Blg Muddy)

ANll

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Order for Coal by the car-loa- d

:,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
jromptly attended to.

tUT'Vo large consumers and a
manufacturers, we are prepare
to supply

A

any
. .quantity,

m
bv" th

nonin or year, si umiorm rates,
CAIEO CITT CUAL COMPART

tHallldaj Bro.'a lOoa, So 70 Ublo l.evee
nro s wharf boat

tt--At Kgyptian Milla. or
tff"At lha Coal Dump, fool f Tnntr-Kig- b

Ct-Pe- st OIBre Drawer, sin

Greenfield Perry
(I'HPHt CAIKO

Tlie Steam Ferrj boat

In
if

Willie run reiulurU- l.u,in !j, ' ' .,ll ,i,:rn- -
tield's landinif at 7. M ami 11 oVIm k u.ui.;
i ov, o; jii aim .:..' o clocg ti.in. tlurlD;,' esi--

week day.
On Sunituv aiie will luuvi, n, i..,.ii.. ...

.a i.i.-i.'i- ..o aim loui.iuca a.m. auu at 11 In,, BBd ut
n mu p.m.

ffiAQQ. Can't ne n. . i k UBU..ii a - ' .pin?Ttr?try Ui,ltih
... Uie IjuxinfM we

ssi. in;.... i.
Mni a duzf n dollara iHy riieht in Ihrir uwb -

litM. rooiiHit fxiin utrt, huii- -
p ruitni una nonouhlr, Women, hoy

Atltl (Pirlal fll--l Bal sswatll aasa r.... iaT. : ae. lit
rouacuuDlelc outiit Ifm. The buniM pra

7 " . isi svrwr r....r...- - k.MH ;wu, irte. nind . KarmoH aan.l . .. .

lain liamilllilaera am a. . a
' nrru 01: T: layingworkAt bonM. ibniiM whir to iii anl ) as

aVsaOIlt thai iA...
-. .iii . . , . "'W is tlie time

.uciay. anureaa mvt A Ci. Aui.usta

Adoslailatrator a .nii.Estate ot John Crafir. deceantd.
Tne tudersk-n- e A havl,..n ...,i

administrator of ihe e.i.i. i..si .

'.,.? H1 t'0Uut-- 01 Aleaander aad state
of Illinois , hereby jives notice
tliat he will appear before the county court"'"er county at the court house la
Cairo at tlie August term, on the third
Monday la tmn., u .v,ih iim.
all persons Lavinj; claims against said estateae notilied aud r,i,,.i.4 m .u.sil Inr ill
purpose Of haylntrtha ...ua adiusted. Al
peisonii Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make im uediate payment to th
undersigned.

imed, thl 2Mb. day of May. A. D. 1S77.

J AM KB L. KANDKRa'
. Administrator.

O'CALLAHAK A BALL,

IRON, TIN

Slaio Rooforo,

Booing and OutterlDg a Bpeolalty

Slate Koofiing a Specialty in
T Ptrt of Southern niineis.

Ughtning Bods, Pumps, Stores
and Tinware.

kUa frtlr Deve.

A Golden Opportunity! ! !
We will sell the larrest itech Jewtlr of a bankrant tm, at of the manufacturing cost

This l folden harvest for Agents aad private individuals.

OUH ONE DOLLAR

OUR BOLVIM OASKKT CaaHtat en eVpsntir mpverl Lasty's Cease and El Ohm.
Amethyst settings, inlaid with Pearls; one braiiuful Cut Cam) "Inf t one tine pair of Eacrevesf

lettttSt three (j) (rand spiral Amethyst Studs, inlaid wuh Pearls ; one improved Cellar
Mea,cae latest pattern Gent's Vest Chain t one elegant Cam Stall one beautiful chased Se

Shift one Solitaire Lake Ceorce OUaaeaS flat one pair (il elegant engraved SraeeletS. All the
above are the Finest Assist Pitt, snd arranged in a beautiful white, pmk-line- d casket. Illustrated
Catalofiie of Tewelry and Watches sent with each casket. On receipt of One Dedtar we will send QBS

f tbCM Oallsr Caskets by mail peilpaid, or Four CesketS on receipt of tl.BO. y

Aooss F. STOCKMAN, 27 Bond Street, New York.

nn i
CAIRO DRIVE WELL.
i

Hera
A thuroui (;ii.mtiiy .iii.tl; ''y

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYNE,
Of C.ih iniuti aufr.ciemly the f.. t that in ull mcli it a) rrsj-- rlit the

WATER OF THE CAIRO ."DRIVE WELLS

Is almost with tht of tb hzd hi Springs cf Arkansi:,

'J'iie Urive Well water carry in ull the cat bon:it of iron or lIu' npc rfirs tiui ii ts;i hiil n ,o.
lution. Hence, by heating ibis w.ttrr ni! throwiiifj its viip'jr, ( ha njnl w uh .ti' h in"li(.tmuit as (he (..I-

inaandmay require, tlirectlV ui. thcbmlyor die dutiiseij p4irtji.n A th? patient, urn ihrotiti ihr
nroce of abcurptiun enabled to urLKjuce aJI the that arc ftm ltd bv the w.t.;i ,,t II ( "iiniL viu

lf (lit lime and at Icavt tne-hal- f the expense te-- t uinif the p.ttirut from th- p niU ui a i.,i tu
eiiuustini; trip, and irom the yn kery, iB)puitiiii and robbery iitsentbte frmn a vimi ttai.d prot.ictc)
est tne altireftaid pringt.

It n now conceetled aa, these vapor liath are tlie mxt
wtrld. ihey remove by agreeable process and wiih

y fiber and tuiue nf the svtrn reMore fiint,tin;d
ii), la.Miunr isau iiyi.i rjiiaiiMieii, Jive urauii ami 'iienui .shfi t tn iy nl v tx I .nv ,tn t

bedy
I nef mtorative and caratne pweri are especially maJr iiianifet in disr ss uf a i brcn..; i h ii.ictvi.

Erysipelu, trop.y, Hhtunialiiiit, .lrfidi e, LuUtrti r udd, pr.lr.trtfd t hiIKi ..nd K' vr ftuur
lantie.

Ihi procfin p!tasat aid agrftab.e, and alwfycarffiilv adapic! to in- - .trnit!, net !s t t!.
patient.

Having fitted comfortable n.oiiA, with alt need'nt ipplljit e, pa'.nit-- . caa rtJy upon ftttMitivc. ' atiii.Mi,
aud ic ten tide tiaatincnt,

Laify patlfntb, fur v Ii rmp pro!n ha bfn rudf.'wl' U ailtnd'd bv comp-tfii-

Dr. D. ARTER,
n. ;i!i ;in-- l :!7 i sln-f-r- . iictsvi-tT- i nn'l W ilunt

AlltO, 11,1 S

Ntiis.. Tliis vnt r roiitniiis It.O r. iron 10 1 ;'iill.: II,,! Sirin w.-i'-i r lint l.l.'i
to 12 srslluns.

Dr. Whittier,
617 SL Charles street, SL Louis, Mo.
1 ntalar feUaats sftsre slrilesl CallatM. sii bete Infse
sttss4 is taa spisl srMissbS ( an Vsnessvl, Seaual
aealCkswaw Is ssu 7 rsiuiaaates.
L..SS, aa .117 ffn tLttm, aa4 sll .14 raatdMtu fcaoe.

Syphilis, Oeaerrhcsa, Oleet. Strictsys, Or.
ekltis. Hernia, er Rapture, all Urinary Diseases
ad Syphilitic er snercariel effectiaae ef the

in reel, snia er eoaes, are sreates snia uwidisi
1. Lastawt alsAtiBas rteVoiiiea. aWftlf. rrt.awiy.

tuaa.aaa.al.au Bl.u..l iSaWtCaVu .al laaA.Irwr iwr rnww. wvMifi 1j eiisti imyvrMy,Miteialtf la ytMk. mulaieiHi
U Bsa.irr 7mx, er eW uium, iM wtlra pn4 aotM
of u atiino arTeeMi aooaea. ewtsiaal esMsoQe.
deUiitr.aisaoeeaof slcbt, sWMUra alafleaM tba
tut, ykeicai tlaaay, averaioa Msriti7ertaaaw,eoortk4
tf !4au, lee r attual swwer, a., reasUrlBg ttirlfimprover rxiDhAtvf,tripTmauj r4. fampiuel
(M ptsafM) rilsuai M iW alwra, aeai t aeaJei nflev,
kW t poetaja aianpa. Coa.iuiUei at asHea at b atali
ftaa. as, untad. a rKaattly uii or ausspialoa aoata aMJ.iai.

Waaa M ta UaaareataBt la tlaU Uta aay hr tmutst,
aadictaaa eea be atat by aipraaa or aaail riry waera. Crae
abia aaaaa cwaaiaed, bera doobt estate Uls frailly tutecl.
vmoe 4wuai 9A.ai.teir.il. aWdaya, 11 M.ktl r.K.

Pimphltt, lo my addrttt, for Two Stamp

MANHOOD M.
WOMANHOOD iYs,,SV.n!:14

Sent sealed, all the, for aO Cents.
Maahese' aad Wemenheed is) Qermin, betK

legether, llksetreted, IS Cento.

MARRIAGE i ABs.
rnrr t aB iirasMrums. 1 uuiun.BUcaot loh iad gilt bfAdlXaaT. Belled for sXto.

vtbt any wetsaerisii pan baciaraa. vim im uie araaweeai
tba fatlavtsff aabjaetai Who ny faarrr, ka aat. vb;.
rraetr aa w grry. Wn4twry m,aaboo4, l,

Fbj steal tlacar Tba electa af aTiMe aa4 aieeee:
W aoatMsavM aarry i BavUftaat, aftaaa aaaj be kaertaaed.
Tba fbyiioiocy af aprodatlosi. aad sjusor Bera 7We
awrlader aaotaaiplaUa aurrUta abi4 ra4 It.

AfuraUre-iM- i prsiw, laewertfros. aimu u wall ee
arai aosTieUo, It eugbt to a raa4 by all adoU pereoas.

than loelud np,aoitat4 arosjB4 orlost.aattUvortay
r . h aeataliva Uia orsa,m of media, e,

tbogg bta $atbered le aa f item sir jirattke, and wartfc
to aay ene wee will tra It a otretui ponuei. tea Ueaee

ropaiar CdidM). ttvme aa abora. ent paper tertr , MO pafea,
floantebr aU. Cbaapaat iM aiiaerke. . r

eiistar asaVdroaa, aaatealaj aaMtai,

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Charles strsst, St. Louie, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER '611 St. Charles Street,
Treats all forms of Yeneral Lliseases, Semi,
rial Emissions and Sexual Lebility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Country,

To Consumptives.
f'nn.n m nil IV....... , .... e v : . , .o.,ulfi& IIIIIUUUH JT, IS

therreat dread ol tue human family, lo all cill-n- il
rauntriee.

i feei COIlllltent that I am In i.aAa.l..M t .L.n
only sure, infallible remely now knewu to...,,,K. lur lum eneesiy, posiuve cure ulll.l llnU,l ,1 luau ....I i. .......I..u.. , km.. unneiruirie i:t3 IH HOT -
itants. vui CaUrrh, Astbma, llronchltis, Ner-yu- us

DebilltT, etc.., etc. 1 am old fosry. Ike.lleva in nii.Hi,-lt,- . Tu.ni...iL.,
rienee as a busy prartllioner in ihe liest con- -
-- u.,.iwi ii,miuaia m iue uiu ant new woriil,
pas tauylit ma the value of proper medira linboth llJf-J- anil ennalltminnul Ih at., mo . .tf .tl..
Ifreat enemy of our race. 1 hare found It Hut
I am diiiresssinir. I aiartvd .ut tn is.....
sulerlni with consumption or any nf the above
niMl.iliea... .., thul l,v .l.ln.au . ,n....,..,, ,u, KiTii)r nyjllNSturns, they ahull be put iu possession I oil, is
Brest boon, wlthnut charice, and shall ka've the
benefit of my experience in thousands of rase

ftwnlH. . ,, ..u..i i.... ai...j ai .ii.tii.ia, aireslions for prppanition aiil use, aud advice and
Instructions for successful treatment at your
own home, will lie received by you by return
wi,un;i uiimis, uy auureaKiag

I'K. JOlIN rl. ItURXETT,
Will T ltii JeSerson street Loniivill

NOTICE OF FINAL SET'I LEMENT,
Estate of Thomas E. Sullivan, decoined.

ffl u'hnm .It. rnivimmiovn....... ., , .IMa...iuo-- c mass.i.. im"tine tbst I have tiled my final account is
Aiiwiuisiruuir oi sam eattiie, ana slum a p.
ply to tbe county ' court of Alexander

Bttrfnir bii . ........milt, nrnrnliol. . , .i.-- V " v bi, nm
June term thereof, lt : oo the third
jmuu-s- oi .iune, a. u. in I j , tor mil end
final dlHcliitrite Irom all further llahlllty as
administrator of said estate.

W. J. Slew AI. LEV,
Administrator.

Cairo, III., May 22d. 1877. u;it.

'.nccalo Patent apjroerip ."
Tni8PAi'Yno(;itArA will rnoi)ucK

nf
ileslfn, writing, drawing, iiiaps, notices, price
Hat. ajaminatioo paper, etc, uslag one wrlt-at- ul

an ordlnai-- tyiiivlnsrurma. 'I ns nrnnu i.
sirapK easy, and lap id. Send for descriptive
circular, and editress THR PaPVo;KAHH
i.u aiorwiin. bona, or JUrJ.x MUKTItTH,
01 A. Sixth 8t. tit Uuii. Wo.

GOLDEN CASKET.

"aw Baths

thnrmh ,nd npul hliot pun he is k;..iwn to thr
umazii .g iWiltneM and trn.utity, u, mip int - Irotn
and organic t r, jhtl m .r tif ni.pj.rr-.-

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

II Wa-- it

CAIKO.ILLINOIS.
Traniont Hates:

.
$150 Per Day,

.111 1 i iaar .assw uemy una mommy uoaru-er- n

Accommodated at
RuteH to Unit the

TirueH.

Tho Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors --

Pool Rooms
lu t iiinr.-iii.i- i wilh K'lrniiean, Is iirnl.heil ilh

llir l.alrl stvle

IMPORTED TABLES.

THE BAR
l"MI I sMli Iht- - linr-- l ss.n-- s mi-- l...u,ra anil

a". I

Mlzol Drinlie Made a Specialty
UABRY

BUTTS'
UI SPKNMA f? V Mitf..thai

M'. I.ttl li. JIO
Chi on. o

"
!!'ri',''-"',!V- bxu' am.

ffi :'A. l ll.V Vll-S- S.I Ujmain.
IP """""""""I .'III I .'II' I, ll,l,l4l,",J

inaiiiaa.,
...

on lli.iiy..ii,.i,l r, ,,),.,.
v. ,r, tniirtiiiiip. i, ixmfi

,
............, liii.irsi,.,IIK,i,r. .111,,,;., ,

-r ,iiui. nu,!,, t, , ,..uuul k. , ,.., I
r. - ,,lilla,. i! fralt ' ' ""A 'CAL TREATIHE im s:l ill......

in in im nimisi e n1 ,tat 'v"'"!- "",J ,h !""'":. ikm.
5 '"VJCsiunaesualand I'hmnir Iumwa,

IU i L"''"'"alarrli, taiii-i-r- Iti.iaui., II,. l,u,n

ii,.'iii!i,i,iii,.ii,j.i, ,t ,(:CUrei ,,Cd
fuu af ?.

--
I" .A'iir""I (l.ii.bii.iii.i

Dispensary,
'm;

G. HARRISON LEACH, M D

HOMEOPATHIST.

attention Kven to llonu-opalhl-

" "iisin-B- l ,
Uil eiiroiilcdiseases mni iliseuscs ol women and chill

dren. Ortlite on Commercial avenuo near
Mntn street. CAIRO. 11,1,.

JOHN SPROAT,

Wholesale heali r in

Northern Ice
Office, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICK by the Cur Load or Ton Will be
packed for shipping.

Admlnlatratrix Notiae.
Xetlce l hereby glvtn that on TimiHdu

Tilly 12th, 1877, at ten o'clock A. M. at th'
ollloe of Samuel Brlley, justice of thrpeace, ut Toledo, in Alexander county,
Illinois, 1 will nrooeed to sell at putilk
auction, to tbe hitthest bidder, for cash In
hand, the desperate notes, aooounts, juilif.
nient , claims and so forth, due owlDgand
belonfrlDK to the esUte of Daniel M. Jonet,
decease (ot which estate I aui admlnlstra- -
ttlxl In iiaratianca nf lha .uslmrliw ni..n.
for thut purpose by the county court nl

iu uuuuiy at iue June term inereor 1H77,
llBLINDA JONKK

dt.wtd Administratrix.

T Hi'it anon, Tn units, (inns t Itides itifsi. Minister 111. Oat. IbrK-ol- . .tanm
Wisims bun woaas, cwcsi-o-, jo

p0i.llJa.
IViEDIUI ixlco

UK. ClIANDLElt, F.U.S.A.,

Lai. Physician to . O.ore.'s end 8. Barthole.
mew s Hospitsls, London, Curstor In

bl. tluabeth s, etc.

After mart of the most fnhnrliiui re-

train, mill lurmlliinllon, ami iiIi-i- - lha
j.i iii ! i,i,liriition In trriUmi-n- l to Hiitu.

nulls of iiiitintl; Ufa. I hauillrr, A.M.,
Mil., li ii ii-- irrrnlt lo lha Amrrlrnu tuh-l- ir

Ihr niiiclii( rrmriHf, hit soli- - --

rurrru aud untitrrlUf Hit rfiaary uf icilrs
in attmtitl (il fie rulumlMaat qaaiililu uf
ImUmnnialn, Ihe HHttiliclfrt vflrrlHit ufiiirli; and illtroiiraaint fntlentt, u7is
harx nt onlu recclewl rrltrf U oesirlt

rum Ihrir toiitliiurd use, but hart brtit
radltallfi rami uf aUmeiitt and thiuma
TomplnliitH, irilri hum brm uimlicii tiy
Iht mutt eminent Jthyticiant ut huj,rirt,

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

IIJB3IAR.
77i fnrompnrnftfn DEPPB ATTrK t

a pmrrrfnl AI.TKH ATIV K, JO.Vt", VI-- lllhrir, AfEIil-MiS- T,

romhlmlHff virlura which rrndrr
41 infill utt hi r and nrrr-failiii- o, aiul tiff
ilt toHlinurd use thorouahly erudU
eiifn all ditensrt of Iht blood. Jit ingrt-illm- tt

art of is purely harm im extrae-- I
Ion, the prmlurtt gathered from remntm

I tiyiitian I'roriurrt, and trhert Ihert it
Iht tllyhlett taint of ttlstatt iu Hit tyt-le-

it never failt tit ejecting that distuto
throuyh the medium of tho akin, or ex-

pelling it through the many and rarloua
rhannelt of tho body, thereby mUvuriHff,
and, 4iKle.il, furring: mil the organt into
their proper normal asuf functional eon-tlili-

A rery brief apmea of limit wilt
rnnrliw-- any patient ving it, of in sm.
doubled reliability and) wonderful eurn-ti- ro

prnpurliet, it being, molt unquetlinu-abl- u,
tlie very aeme of modieal triumpht,

ana Ihe yrralett dlteorery of the prrteut
aye, in the treatment of every diteato
sriere the blood iltelf it primarily the
neat of the felon or ditorder, tueh em
HCltOflLA and Uie thousand and oho
tauten that lead to thlt trrriblt affiieilon,
of vhieh nil virilized communiliet ar
tognttant, for IHhlieal Truth hat attert-e- d

thai the ' hint of the father that!
fin it even unto the third and fourth gen.
ernHi.in," anil to BIIOK F.X-DO- N AM
VSPKKULEO COSSTlTl TtOKS it ia a
jiuirrrful rejurenator, ranting the vreele
of iiium onne snore lo ttusisi the (jod-lik- e

turm of manhood.
tor ci TAs r.ors DisKAsrn.TviJr-AJt-rnisonnEns, co.vsTiPATloir vr

t OSTirEEH LIVER ASlt KltifiEV
C OMPEAI X TH, l EXERA I, A NO KE-O- lS

tt E HIL1TY, ltll ECMATJBV,
tit.AXItri.dR EX LA RU EM EXT. Eft
TUELIOHATOIH 4AXCER, HCVUTV.
AEEE4T10XS Or TUE JiOXES, JXlit
J. EXT ULCEBH, EEMAIe C OS.
1'LAIXTS (and lo Ihe gentler eras it it a
boon long tought for by eentitlee, tuteep-tibl- e,

and delleale femalet. me it Ink re-
direct net ion vpon, their aUmenttt A XI
ALL f O (. 4IF CIIROK1I! HlSEASI?
IX H lllC H TUE hLOVUia TUE MEAT
Of TUE TROtHLE, It ie inealuable. A
ptrteeeranee with thi remedy rlU prurfa potitive and permanent cure lor
CUiLLH and EEYEUa and all MALA- -
uia l rouioxn.

Thoueande of TetUmoniaXt attest tho
truth of three claimt.

J'riee, One Ltutiar, in lara battle, or
tlx bull let, $S.

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTRO.

C A .?7"7?O.V it a ttfe, wpeAy, and poll-
ute eure for that snosl drpretting ofa brief eourte of treatment will
restore the digestive organt to their pris-
tine ttrrngth, and promote the healthy
anion of the stomach and intestines. The'
nervous-- Orifadilifj of literary and alC
persunt pursuing m sedentary II., ie
speedily removed by thlt agent. The
stomach it restored to health and the key-
note of Ihe system will once more respond,
in Ihe per forma nee of labor.

I'rlre, One Dollar, in, large bottle, er
in bottltl, $S.

bronchitisTnd lung
affections.

TRACIIEOX. J
A nUolit totalled rold wilt eflllmetlead to a teriout rough, which, unrmrrd.lor or badly treated, mutt use but oneresult it mutt eventuate in a stilled ea,e

of IIROXCUIT1S, or what it worse, thedeadly COXSVil'TIOJf. To all suffering
from harassing tough and expectoration.
TKALUEOX offert a Bound, reliable, audpermanent relief. Jt augmentt expetlm.ration, and enablet the patient ta exjn--that terribly teptie deposit, which, if frit,
without JudUlout treatment, must ran.ii Militate its poison to the vesicular tub-ttan- ee

mf the lung, degenerating andthat most essential of organs,
and ultimate! only in an early and un-
timely death. IRACULOX hat no equal,much lett a Superior, an,! Itt ate will notonly remove the deposit, thereby affording,great relief, but heals the membrane mnelleaves the patient in possettion of healthslung tittue.

.flriceJnK'PV Centt Per oolite, or tl4.ui, see, .,v,
PILES. Hemorrhoids.

riLox.
Mnnyrnutet lend lo produce th tt pain-f- ul

and d 1st resting ttate. Ihe hleoH Itretarded in itt return I the lea frequri.tuse of itnulfn...... mummiIu......... . - . . . j' j.... .n. ,v rvuirirrongiesllon of the bowels, terpid action, of...... wmrrvw, viiirr wmusee arethe source of this complaint, and kltherU
i till, l.,r t I. . 1. . . .

the public, which would rapidly alleviataa..... ............... ..... .....-- i,..., u,,,,niciT prose an enert- -ite eure. In flLOX we Tiare a remedy
... not onlV almost instantly, but

V:! mno1" th? Inrgett tutnart of the parte(filet) by ub sorption, and many whohave received not only benefit, but havebeen radically cured, have been assured(prior to using thlt treatment) by emi-nent turgeont that the only relief thefever could expect in life, would be by anoperation, and removing it or them fromthe body bit a nroeedure tmhlmi, .lit- -.
rd theknlte thlt remedy hat been hailedwith, delight, and it now prescribed estnypractitlna Dhutlclan. who arm
.1 ant of itt merits, at the onlu known,tars rur Vir Pr.s-- s

for $r.eb?iia tent" er t",kooe "''
a?

sA VP XWrmE A RJPthorough eradication of the differ-ent and rariout maladies denominated,and are the result of patient, tcarthlng,laborious, and telentlfle investigation,
embracino a period o many yean, inJburope and America.

If the specific directlone are eemplUiitlth, thousandt of patients will bear wit-ne- tm

to their relative merits, and corrob-orate every attertion. Where there armmany complicationt of dieeate, and pa-
tients to desire, Jill. CHANDLER wiltbe pleased to aire all information, andtreat by letter tf necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Circu-lar of the above remedies eentSiViw.y '"oprijstar'y
are Not on sale at uourparticular druggist' t, tend) order to

DR.k CHANDLER
179 Broadway, yew-Yor- k OityJ

DR. RICE,
37 Conrt Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.
A mnil.rlr r.l.ic.k'l ,H ,,u.im,,j nurslcia

sail tacas,l uisnful, s. hU Will rn ,

Spermatorrhea ai:;' Impot.ner.
stl,errailt nt .,.r.l, ,,;, ., cJtM
S wisj lo-l. N 1,1,1.0. ,i. S. ml n,l..l,Hip. ,miL

".''"," ,
' al. ".S7. ?X"

1 u,l"n, "' l'l',". l rv- - J.ili,.
Si.irmnii lmir"T iiiiIi i.'l'--ETi 'sSJftu SVPHiLlS r.'"
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